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Tile Cozubo!/ Kid 

Should clddren's boolts 11ave messages that teacl~ life-lessons or sho~dd  they sim- 
ply be gifts for the imagination? Altl~ougl~ it is not possible for me to answer within 
t l ~ e  context of a book review, my own preference is the book that engages the 
imagination. 

There is a market for books that teach life-lessons, and, i17 my opinion, 
lessons can be taugl~t in a subtle way. 717 Yzick, A Love Story, l e sso~~s  about tolerance 
and friendship between Austin and Amy, the girl who mnoves in next door, are 
skilhdy woven into a story filled wit11 l~umour and magic. N o t l ~ ~ g  is impossible i17 
t l ~ e  imaginatiol~ of a y o ~ u ~ g  cluld and the autl~or uses this cleverly to creative 
advantage. For Amy's birthday, Austin wrestles the moon and brings it back to 
Amy for her birtl~day present even t l~ougl~ he tells lus friend Stelnberg that Amy 
is yucky. 'Il-re dialogue is natural and t l~e  ill~lstrations are vibrant. It is a deligl~tful 
book i11 every respect. 

In T11e Fenr ofAngelitzn Donzi7z0, the message is not subtle in any way. The 
s toryhe revolves a r o ~ u ~ d  Angeh~a's fear of animals, wlucl~ arises after Angeiina 
gets a lutten that bites and scares her. Even t l~ougl~  her parents give the litten 
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away, Angelina's fear of cats and other animals prevents her from enjoying visits to 
the zoo a ~ ~ d  a farm. One day, Angeh~a's friend, Josephine, puts an old stray cat ~ I I  

Angelina's room as a trick. T11e cat curls up on Angelina's bed and goes to sleep 
~ u ~ t i l  he is discovered. With the help of her mother, Angelina coilfronts her fear and 
befriends the cat. Although I know that most y o ~ u ~ g  children have fears and C ~ I I  

therefore identify with Angelina, I found the resol~~tion of Angelina's fears too 
simplistic. It would have been inore realistic to have Angelina scream and run into 
her mother's arms when she first encountered the stray cat on her bed, not stand 
still and hold her breath a ~ d  tl~en intellectually analyze her fear. "I want to take my 
fear and bury it ~ I I  a deep l~ole." In a very short time, Angelha goes from fearing all 
a cna l s  to loving the stray and feeling "wonderful" and "h~ll of amazement." To 
me, it sets up unrealistic expectations for the cldd readers who are dealing with 
their own fears. It is never tlus straightforward. I also fo~md the lcmguage to be 
strangely sophisticated for a children's book. Two sentences in particular were 
bothersome: "Mrs. Domino felt depressed"; Joseplc~e "wanted to hear Angelina 
yell blue murder." I would not expect a five-year old to ~u~derstand what "de- 
pressed" or "blue m~rder"  means nor would I want to explain it to them. The most 
appealing part of the book are the illustrations which are lively, colowful and h u ~ .  

III MI: McGmtt and the Orizety Cat, the author tells a simple story about a 
man and a surly cat who appears one day 011 his doorstep. Mr. McGratt tries to give 
t l~e cat away to different neig11bo~u.s but one after another they bring it back. The 
cat is just too groucl~y. Gradually Mr. McGratt comes to realize that since the cat 
arrived, the neigl~bo~u's dog is no longer slvedding lus newspaper, the boy from 
next door stops cutting tlwougl~ the pumpkin patdl a ~ d  file starlings have stopped 
eating lus pears. In the end, Mr. McGratt invites the cat to stay. The plot was arnus- 
ing on its own and the illustratiol~s are wacky and fun. Best of all, the messages 
about friendslup, tolerance and acceptance are left for t l~e  reader to cliscover. 

In The Cozuboy Kid, tl~ere is no underlying life lesson. Instead we have a 
boolc that is tr~dy a present for t l~e  &d and a feast for the eyes. In this story, a 
hoineless boy, a cowboy of the streets, encounters a golden horse who takes l im 
for a magical ride to round LIP the horses of t l~e  city. Wooden horses escape from 
their rockers, carousel horses break free from their moorings, sc~dpted horses tear 
away from their pedestals, and painted horses tear from their picture frames to join 
the Cowboy Itid and t l~e flying herd on a trip to t l~e  Millcy Way. The lyrical lan- 
guage ~ I I  tlus book is very appealing. Pluases like "From the time of then <and once, 
of yet and still a ~ ~ d  will be" and "drink deeply from the Millcy Way, leaving glowing 
hoofprints on each star" create a potent sense of magic in the stoiy. Tl~e h l l  colour 
ill~~strations slulf~dly capture the mystery and dream like q~~ality of the story. As 
beautif~~l as ill~~strations have been executed, Inany of them are double-paged 
spreads with the text on separate pages. This break in rl~ytlun of t l~e  story for a 
y o ~ u ~ g  cldd who wants to loolc at a picture wlde the story is being read is a small 
irritating flaw. The story is one that can be read many times over and was my 
favowite of tlus selection. 

As a parent, I l~ave learned that my clddren prefer boolcs that are filled 
with e~~chantment and creativity. Books like Tlze Cozuboy Kid and Yt~ckc, A Love Story 
engage the imaginatioii of botli parelit and child and thus can be read m a y  times 
over. The boolcs that preach messages are the ones that sit on the shelf, never to be 
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selected again after t l~e first reading. 

Illgrid Masnlc Micln is aiz nspiriizg clzildreiz's zuriter nizd is currently morlciizg ns nlz 
editorinl iizteriz for n pz~blishiizg Izol~se in  Torolzto. She lzns Bnchelor's nizd Master's degrees 
fronz tJze Lb~iversity of Wnterloo nizd is the illother of tzuo neiy opiizioiznted yoz~izg renders. 

Bugs Unlimited 

There Ain'f No Btrgs on Me. Jerry Garcia. Illus. Bruce Wl~atley. Incl. audio cassette: 
song arr. and perf. by Jerry Garcia & David Grisman. HarperCollins, 1999. Unpag. 
$23.50. ISBN 0-06-028142-1. 

If repetition is a beloved aspect of mucl~ of the literature for the very young, 
readers who loved Tlze Teddy Benr's Picnic, then, are sure to jump on tlus band- 
wagon. Two major differences separate these mirror-image productions, l~owever. 
Tl~e new book, Tlzere Ain'f No Bugs 012 Me, slcirts t l~e snooze factor of tl~e original 
boolc by inserting mini-plots in which the bears are invaded by a l~orde of insects 
that use the band as their romping ground. Each bug expresses its own raison 
d'@tre in clothing and autonomous activities, their combined presence lending ten- 
sion between t l~e  text/lyrics and the illustrations as we wonder why there "ain't no 
bugs" on the dog, a n  unanswered mystery to the end! 

FOLE ~nusicians (three bears and one dog) close their door and hang out the 
On Tour sign. The band travels by boat and train, they tramp tlvougl~ various 
weather and terrain, they sing a ro~u~d  a campfire and splash in a creek. Meanwhile, 
each illustration tells tl~e saga of a smaller story played out by the bugs within the 
larger journey motif. Take for example, the peanut episode: Text and lyrics say, "A 
peanut sittin' on a railroad track,/ His heart was all aflutter;/ Along came a choo- 
choo on the track - / Toot! Toot! Peanut butter!" No tragedy here, for subsequent 
illustrations create a Hollywood ending. Wlde ensmoured peanut (holding a 
valentine to his breast) sits 011 a railroad track oblivious to tl~e approach of a train, 
t l~e  girlfriend (peanut) runs in lugh-heels toward her love followed by a cowboy 
bug riding a frog and swinging a lariat - all too late to save him. No worry, 
Grisma-i dog is leaning down from the cow-catcher 011 the front of t l~e train, ready 
to scoop up the silly peanut in a last minute rescue. Sure enough, 011 a s~~bsequent 
page the two peanuts sit with arms entwined. Later yet, as the train heads for t l~e 
tunnel, the couple appears above a "just married" sign hung from the caboose. 
Standard, Disney-style Americana? Yes. 

Another difference between these parallel productions involves the Garcia/ 
Grisman rendering of the buggy campfire song. Tlus time round they replace the 
drudging pace of their T e d 4  Benr's Picnic with a bounce as insouciant as the world 
of children itself. The text/lyrics supply repetition in ten verses and eight choruses. 
When tlxe ninth verse says, "Oh, it ain't gonna rail1 no more, no more,/it ain't 
gonna rain no more," and t l~e illustration shows tl~e bmd walking through a desert 
landscape between mesas, t l~e audio uses a rain tube over. ~oesn ' t  make sense, but 
it so~mds great! Tl~e text of the tenth verse reads "How UI the heck can the old follcs 


